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sliool Reward Cards Teachers will not
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IMPORT AST TO TRAVELERS.

inducements are offered you by
, Builinpton Route. It will pay yon to

hA their advertisement to be found else-T;:l-- r-

iu this issue.

Mar Maeket. Main Street. We have
j: aiMe.1 a large Refrigerator to our Meat
y.rket in which all meats can be kept coo1

is. i Heaii. Mutton, Beef, Pork, Ac, kept
r:i4iuitly on hand. Open daily. Parties
:'.ivinp meat can have it kept in the Refrig-(Tjt.- T

until wanted.
' jave. also, luO,OHO new brick for sale,

!i we will sell ly the hundred or thous-in- l
it 1 low price.

lloe Davis & Co.

IVm't fnil to read and remember that I am

!T.nntl to sell the best Coffee for the mon-- r

in town, having purchased a patent roatt-e- ,

and will have all grade of tresh roasted
i .Art on hands at all times. Also, a full
;:nr of fine tJroeeries, drain and Provisions
ulkitt.iia prices.

JoSIAR KKI.T.F.B.

OpjKwite Somerset House,

Shiuib' CotiPTBV Ctbb. This is be
mud question the most successful Cough
Mtdu ine we have ever sold, a few doecs in-

variably enrt the worst can of Cough,
Croup, and Bronchitis, while its wonderful
meow in the cure of Consumption is with-

out parallel in the history of medicine. to
Since itt firt discovery it has been sold on a
fiarantpe. a fi which no other medicine
tan stand. If you have a cough we earn-(!- y

k you to try it. Irice 10 cts., 50 cts.,
n.Jflui. If your Lungs are sore. Chest or
ijrk linie, use Shiloh's Porous Plaster. to

S.1.1 by io. W. Benford, Drugghtt, Som--
l'a.'

VOW FOR THE HOLIDAYS ! Candies
nrtlie stick, by the pound, by the hundred,
rbv the tm, together with a large selection
jf Uiysi and toy candies, nuts, and tropical
jiiits. We are prepared to job as well as

at reasonable prices. Respectfully.
Cook & Beebits,

Wautep. A good Blacksmith at New
rnirtTty for sale or rent. For

s'kniars address or apply to
C. B. Moose,

tf. New Lexington, Pa.

"ivr;:Es '. in the shell, tub, ran and plate.
s foamitv, iiulity and price to suit all
iwment of Cook Beerits Block.
3 W. H. Platt.
muuih'k Catabbh Remept, A marvel

a cure for Catarrh. Diphtheria, Canker
"u:h and Head Ache. With each bottle
trt u an ingenious nasal Injector for the

i wr.icres.sful treatment of these coni- -

tiiitj without extra charge. Frice 50 cts
i!d by Oeo. W . Benford, Druggist, Som- -

on

f"t Sale ob Rest. I have four houses
'i H in Lavansville, which I will sell or

u: on reasonable terms. Possession given
'.lie lt of April net. Come and see.

David Lava.
Uainviiie, De'.18Sl. 3t

t'iU sAtc. David J. Kaufman oilers a
tnt'ilt' house and lot for sale in Somerset
C,j;!i. The house coutaiMs seven rooms

caller, and is very iJewontly torated.
r furtlnT imf.irniation call on or address

- fcMit, J. H. Fritj, at Somerset, Ta,,
nusunahle.

Tlo hkbh' IsTiTiTE.-Attenti- on Teachers.
iters and others attending the Institute

n. forget tliat Ihe place to buy Books
' kin.h". Reward Cards, Albums and all to
"'lr ttf r.xxU kcft in a rst-cla-ss Book

' at tlian. II. Fisher's Book Store, in
" s Iil.s k.

f tvi-Eo- Kukt. The Somerset Steam
Mill ftr falc or rent ; also Patent Port-FKi-r

Mill. For information call on
i.lnii,
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A la,iiy Kew Year

Winter it two-thir- gone.

T lie H utLt withe Ms patron all a very
lilpy New Year.

Don't fail to attend Tbaodore Tilton'i lef
tare Thursday evening.

Mr John P. Knable, of PiUoburgh, to in
Somerset, spending the holiday.

Those good-natur- ed fellows from Frost-bur- g,

Md., Colborn, Bauah and Shaffer, are
spending the holidays in Somarset.

Dr. A. P. Bru baker, or Philadelphia, to
spending the holiday with his parents In
Somerset.

Mr. Simon Cameron Ualbraith, of Altof-- a

graduate of the Hbbald office, to payl
visit to hit Soaaerset friends, V

The fellow who parchaaed a new pair of
skates on the approach of winter can trade
them off for a duster or a straw hat.

Morrison A Bro'a. Cough Syrep and Una- -

raent i the beat I ever used as a tunily
medicine.

Pinkeye prevented and cured easily by
Morrison A Bro's. Horse aad Cattle Powder,
AU store sell it. Price suits m.

Rev. Norton, a returned missionary from
Central India, will lecture iu the Disciples'
church Tuesday evening at 5:30 sharp.

Mr. Will Kimmel, of the General Passen
ger and Ticket Agent's office of the Pennsyl
vania R. R., is spending the holidays in this
place, hit former home.

District Attorney Johnson, of Cniontown
and Editor Snyder, of the Connellsville
Conner, spent Sunday and Monday In Som
erset.

There are no cases of small-po- x iu Som
erset, but cases or sickness and very sore
arms arising from vaccination are very nu
merous hereabouts.

Mr. Geo. R. Coffroth, youngest son ot
Hon. A. H. Coffroth, who is attending Col
lei;e at Bethany, W. Ya., is at home spend
ing his holiday vacation.

A union service was held in the Metho.
dist church Sunday evening. The Christ
mas sermon was preached by Rev. King, of
the Reformed church.

The Kentucky goose bone has been sub
jected to a critical inspection, and it ia now
announced that we are to enjoy an open
winter.

Daring the past week we have been treat-

ed 1 1 several days of springlike weather, the
lik.t of which confounds the memory of
suine of the oldest inhabitants.

Our merchants report that their Christ
mas sales for this year far surpassed those of
any former year. Of course those who ad
vertised did the bulk of the business.

Our genial young friend, Mr. Fred. W
Beisecker, left for Philadelphia Monday
morning, where he intends spending the
holidav week. He will return to Somerset
Saturday or Sunday.

There was an unusually large number of
con ntry people in town Saturday, and that
they spent their money freely the depleted
stocks in our various stores bear abundant
testimony.

We are pleased to say that Mr. Chaa. H.
Fisher, who has been so seriously CI for the
past few weeks is again able to be about,
although still too feeble to attend to busi
ness.

The weather in this region to wet and
gloomy, but we infer that it to just the sort
the farmer who are scarce of water want to
see. It makes tiling look sort of blue
for Christmas.

The small boy, iirlarge numbers, played
toby" on our streets Saturday and Monday

his heart's content. In many instances
he was extremely troublesome and annoy
ing, but our citizens put up with him with
good-natur- patience.

mom
A good resolution for our business men
take for the year 1882 is that they will

insert an attractive advertisement in the
Hkbalo. It will certainly pay you in the
end. Remember this advice to given you
gratuitously, and we will only charge you
for the advertisement

James Vick, the celebrated florist, say
that the "white worm" or any worm, ia
pots, may be destroyed by sticking three or
four common matches down into the soil.
also one or two up into the drain opening,
The phosphorus on the match to certain
death to animal life and a powerful fertil
iser for plants.

Commissioner Bru baker is a slmon pure
Democrat and one who never flies the track.
At the meeting of tite commissioners Satur-
day he steadily voted for a Democrat for the
clerkship until his Republican brethren had
made a choice, when he gracefully voted to
make the election unanimous. It to not his
fault that he could' nt out-vo- te his two fel
low commissioneia.

This appear to be one of those remarka
ble winter like that o08?6, when people
weni oui on uie sureen in tneir snirc sleeves

the first day of January. While the
Turko-Russia- n cannon were thundering in
the great Balkan passes, it was a small mat
ter for scientists to account for the extreme-
ly mild weather; but just now it isn't a soft
thing to be a scientific weather cock.

Vick's f'toral Guide to before us, and those
who send 10 cents to James Vick, Koch
ter, K. Yn for it, will ba disappointed. In-
stead of getting a cheap thing, a the price
would seem to indicate, they will receive a
very handsome work of 130 pages, aad per-
haps 1.000 illustrations not cheap, but ele
gant illustrations, on tb very best of calen
dcred paper, and as a set off to the whole,
two beautiful colored plates that are worth
twice the price of the book.

Alfhoueh we publish the dates pertaining
the game and fish laws at least once dur-

ing every year, some questions relating
thereto sre put to us every few days Tb
question as to the time during which deer
msy be legally killed, seems to be tb most
perplexing to our minds. The impression
seems to prevail among oar hunters that
deer may be lawfully killed until toe 31st
day of December. For their information

quote the following from tb act of as
sembly, passed in 1881, in relation to this
matter: "That no person shall kill or pur-
sue, in any part of the state, any elk or wild
deer, save only from the first day f Octo-
ber in aay year to the sixteenth day of De
cember next following."

Dr. J. W. M'Lean, of Norwalk, Connec
ticut, sends the following to the Kew York
Triton; "In view of the Increase in the
number of fatal cases of scarlatina and diph- -

theria, I wish you would pnJKlieai the results
the use of a prevent against the con

tagion of these fcriasss. During th font
veers past kxe used H. and in forty well
marsacaof diphtheria where on ban- -
4rd u4 forty persons were exposed to th
contaioOi aut a tkease has bean report-
ed to aa. 1 nsad on dram of Monsel's
salt, or the te of iron In night
ounces of cold water, adding plenty of an-ga- r,

simply to overcome th taste of th
iron. Of this solution I giv from on to
eight teaspuouaful each day, aoootding to

proximity of the rtiio a. As it has
proved so efficacious in aay hand J am anx-

ious to have H fiaoeeally teUr " , '
What Aim Yoc ? Is It a disordered liver

trine you a yellow skin and coativa bow
; which have resulted in distressing pile

do your kidney refuse to perform their
function 7 U so, your system will soon a
clogged with poisons. Take a lew disss of
Kidney-Wo- rt and vou'U fell like a new man

tr U throw off every to?eWu
each organ will b randy fcr only.

truKguu seu Dom dry ami uquio- ,-
nr Tnbmm.

The fine Imposed on the liquor dealers
f Allegheny eoanty, at the iate term of

court, amounted to $13,000. One-ha- lf of it
will be devoted to the improvement of the
law library.

Hon. D. J. Morrell will sail for Europe on
Saturday, December 31st, in the steamer
Germania, of the White-Sta-r Une, He will
be accompanied by Dr. Ingam, of Philadel-
phia. Mr. Morrell goes abroad for the ben-
efit of his health, and will remain away .for
an indefinite period.

The Philadelphia Weekly Press announc-
es that It will continue, during the coming
year, all tb attractive features which have
given it its present prestige and popularity,
and that it will add new features, making
it still more desirable as a family journal.
Specimen copies sent free.

mm

The Court House was taxed to its utmost
Capacity Monday evening by persons anx-

ious to hear the address of welcome to the
members of the County Institute by our
popular young friend, R, F. Patterson, Esq.
The address wsa an able one and was listen-

ed to with great pleasure .and. attention by

th large audience. fi,iS j
4mmm " '

With many boy and girls the public
school affords all the school education they
will ever get, and this opportunity should
be made the most of. Parents should net
only see to it that their children attend reg-

ularly, but ought to occasionally visit the
schools themselves and thus encourage both
teacher and pupil.

We hope that our people will all turn out
to bear Mr. Theodore Tilton lecture on "the
Word's Thursday evening. Mr.
Tilton is one of the most celebrated lec-

turers in America. We feel sure that no
one will ever regret having heard him. Tick-

ets lor the lecture are now on sale at Boyd't
drug store.

- mmm

The annual encampment of the 8tale De-

partment of th O. A. K, , w ill be held at
Wirliamsport on the 25th and 26th of next
month for the election of State officers and
the transaction of other business. Each
post is entitled to one delegate for every fif-

ty members.

A little two-ye- ar old daughter of Mr. M.
Shuiuaker, of Somerset township, met with
a terrible accident Friday evening, The
mother wn getting supper when she wes
suddenly startled by hearing the agonizing
screams of her child, who had crawled up
to the stove and overturned the tea kettle,
pouring its boiling contents over her head
and side.

The almanacs inform us that there will
be only two eclipses next year, and even
these will not be visible here. The first
will be an eclipse of the sua, on the 17th of
May, but will only be visible in Europe,
Asia and Airiea. The second is also Ian
eclipse of the sun, on the ICth f Xovemlier,
but will only be seen in Australia and the
South Pacific Ocean. -

The price of potatoes is rapidly declining
in the city markets, and it is to be hoped
that an elimination of the ficticious specula-

tive value of all provisions will speedily
follow. The legitimate advance in the nec
essaries of living, caused by crop failures
and the tows of supply and demand, is a
sufficietly heavy burden upon the wages of
the working classes, without the addition of
forced values caused by speculation.

The oldest inhabitant cannot recall a sea'
son of unprecedented mild weather which
was more favorable for all outside work than
that which hat carried us far into the last
month of the rear. Xavication is open! in
all parts of the North ; the lake trade con
tinues ; canal navigation is ss free from ob
struction as it was in September, and every
kind of out-do- work is proceeding with
vigor and a facility such as has not often
beeo seen in this latitude.

Henry Marti, of Somerset county, killed
a wild turkey on the Allegheny .Mountain,
on Thursday last, that weighed thirty-seve- n

pounds. Its beard was seventeen inches
long. It had a spot of whito feathers on its
hack as large as a man's hand. This turkey
has been known to the hunters in that
neighborhood for several year, and all
the previous efforts to secure him failed on
account of his cunning and shyness. Mr.
Marts resorted to strategy to get him. He
saw the turkey go to roost and went there
at midnight and remained until daylight
and shoot him as he left his roost. This
turkey wsa killed by a Somerset county
man in Somerset county, just over the Bed'
ford county line, near Faia Hope, but he
was undoubtedly a Bedford county turkey,
who took up lodging in Somerset county.
Bedford Itepubtican, i )

-
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-Thb Staiwats. When the word "

wart" to written with a little "s" it is seen
to be a very good word. No one speaks of
it slightingly or contemptuously, or in any
condemnatory manner. Apply it in any
way, and it to a term which exalts and ele
vates and attracts. Take it in a physical
sense, and the stalwart man is one who is

square-buil- t, muscular,
and replete with manly vigor. If we ap-

ply it mentally we have a vigorous intellect
uality, a wide-reachi- grasp and power of
thought, a strong and decisive will, a cool,
clear, energetic power of reason, and deci
sive mental grip that marks the leader of
opinions and of men. If we apply the term
morally, its meaning is no less ennobling.
The moral stalwart is a moral hero. He
has clear views of right and wrong. He
pursues the right in spite of obstacles or
temptations, and be strikes at wrong with
the energy of the lightning flash. He can
labor and fight, and suffer and die, but he
cannot wink at wrone. and be cannot iraf--
fcr his conscience to be directed from) th
true line of rectitude, even in the estimation
of a hair. His moral fiber is d

and clear. He stands always before a tribu
nal erected in bis own conscience, and meas-

ure hi own conduct by what his clear vis
ion sees as th everlasting right. The reli
gious stalwart to a Luther, a Fenelon, a
Wesley, or a Moody. The patriot stalwart
to David in Judea, or Chatham in England,
or Washington, Putman, and Warren in
America.

To all this everybody will assent. The
term "Stalwart" to a good word, an excel-

lent word, a most praiseworthy word if it
to spelled with a little "s." But beware of
it when it begins with a capital 8. Then it
suddenly becomes a term to be avoided, a
word of reproach, a political raw head and
bloody bones, a bugaboo to frighten chiu
dren and timid Conservatives. That to, St

to all this hideous aggregation in the wob
bling and unstable minds of certain polit-

ical writers who were never stalwart in any
thing, neither in mental construction nor
political ideas, neither in moral ethics no

geomin rnanhood, neither ia tbenrourage of
opinion nor feal(y to party.

With singular obtuseness and strange ig

norance of the fore of words, these half- -

and-halfer- with no drop of stalwart blood

in their veins, are found trying to crush an
Impregnable sectioa nC a great party by

calling them ''8twart,n spelled with a
capital E. Th gnat dramatist was right,.

Nsture hath framed strangs fellows in per

Hm Sorely the ar among the strang
est, They ban upon certain gentlemen,
Dromiaent now in political eflhir this grand
old Saxon word as though it ware a term of
reproach that would cover them over with
th mildew of decay and death. Let them
go furbish np their1 English, and learn bow

proud the- - man must be to whom such a
word win Stick. Let them learn tuat a stai- -

wart man ton man of unswerving manhood,
)aibnili( needle to the nolo. Let

them learn that a StaJwnW poiftian.nlway
a Republican, toon who to true to his par-

ty;, who believes In it; who will urge to on
when it to right, an when it to wrong will
labor to set it right; who ha set up his ban
ner In the name of victory, and will never
dearrt tothe foe. Let them seek for a trans-

fusion of stalwart blood, so that they ton
may grow stalwart, bona" and gristle and
fiber, that all RepubUcane naay be Stalwart

nt now all Stalwarts ar Republicans, and
that than th natty long crippled by th
weaker brethren may move iorwara again
rwttk tkw atrtuVof a giant Intrr-Oota- n.

Mr. and M't. Ed. P. Earl, and Dr. James
0. Kiernan, oHt&bargh, partook of their
Christmas dlncM in Somerset. Th two
foi mer returned 0 the city-- Monday even-

ing, aad the Utter Tuesday evening. .Vie
Dr. had expected to spend the entire Christ-

mas week with bit Mends st home but ur-

gent professional business called him back.

Under the laws of thin state cattle cannot
be kept in cars 011 railroads longer than 21
hours without being taken out for food and
water. The Pennsylvania railroad, there-
fore, has inaugurated fast train for the trans-

portation of live stock. The distance be-

tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia to now
accomplished in eighteen hours.

Considerable interest was taken in the se-

lection of a clerk to the commissioners
by the large crowd of people who were in
town Saturday. There was a very general
desire that for various reasons the present
incumbent should not be retained. He and
his friends left no stone unturned to secure
his retention. The announcement that a
new man bad been appointed gave almost
universal satisfaction.

' Cubk roa Small Pox. "I am willing to
risk my reputation as a public man," wrote
Edward Jiines, of the Liverpool Merewy,
"if the wont case of small-po- x cannot be
cured in three days simply by the use of
cream of tartar dissolved iu one pint of hot
water, drank at intervals when cold. It is
a certain, never-failin- g remedy. It has cur-
ed thousands, never leaves a mark, never
CAUses blindness and avoids tedious linger-

ing."
mmm

The newly elected county commissioners,
Messrs. Shaffer. Horner and Bruhaker, took
the oath of office before Register and Re-

corder Frease Saturday afternoon, and a
short time after had a meeting at the Glade
Hoase, at which they selected D. J. Horner
as their clerk and John R. Scott, Esq., ss
their attorney. The commissioners are to
be congratulated on their appointments.
They are both good ones and will meet with
the hearty approval of a large majority of
the people of the county.

Last week the Somerset Democrat moved
into their new rooms which had recently
been fitted up for them on the second floor
front of Baer's Block. W congratulate the
editor upon getting Into such cosy quarters,
but are sorry to lose so good a neighbor.
For the many years we have lived "next
door" to the Detnoml we have ever found
its editor to lie a kind and accommodaticg
neighbor as well as a pleasant and genial
gentleman.

The Christmas celebration held in the
church Saturday evening was one of

the most pleasant entertainments of the
kind we have ever had the pleasure of at-

tending. At the close of the very enjoyable
and interesting exercises a large Christmas
box was opened from which was taken a
present for each member of the school. The
worthy Superintendent, Mr. L. C. Colborn
deserves great credit for his untiring efforts
in affording the little ones a long evening of
unalloyed happiness.

Messrs. Jacob J. Zimmerman and Jerome
Stuflt announce in another column that
Uiey will offer a car load of shorthorn cat-

tle, fresh from the celebrated blue grass re
gion of Kentucky, for sale on January 4th,
at the farm of the first named gentleman in
Queruahoning township. A number of very
line Kentucky cat tie have been sold recently
in this county,but we are assured by a gentle-
man who has txn them all that this is cer
tainly the finest lot ever brought to the
county. A free dinner will be given to al1

persons attending the sale.

A company has been formed to search for
oil in Somerset county. The company has
leased a tract of land eight miles long and
four miles wide, and will proceed to sink
five wells on the property. J. M. Mehaffey,
a Bradford cor tractor, has the contract for
drilling two the wells. The tract Is lo
cated about eight miles from the town of
Confluence, on the border of Somerset and
Fayette counties, and near the Yonghio-ghen-y

river. The company thinks the oil
indications are excellent. A man named
Barnes, formerly a Bradford operator, is in-

terested in the scheme.

The usual number of drunken brawls in-

cident to the holiday season, occured on
our streets' Saturday. Several most dis-
graceful fights took place in front of the
"Glade House" during the afternoon and
evening. Our policeman exerted all his
powers to quiet the disturbances and disperse
the crowds, but the force at his command
was totally inadequate to the occasion. We
believe in a little license being granted st
this time of the year, but such scenes as
were enacted on our streets on Saturday
were a disgrace to the community in which
we live. For a little time it was absolutely
not safe for ladies and children to go on tc
the streets.

The Teachers' institute was called to or
der promptly at 2 p. ni. Monday. The ses-

sion was opened by reading a selection from
the scriptures and by prayer by Eld. Wool-cr- y.

County Superintendent Weller then
delivered a very appropriate inaugural ad-

dress, after which the following officers
were elected:

Vice President, R. R. Banner ; Secretary,
II. C Musselman; Assistant Secretary, G.
M.Baker; Queryman, H. C. Holbert; Ex-

ecutive Committee, C. B. Cook, Levi Lichli-te- r,

J. S. Snyder. Prof. Shaffer opened the
subject of Spelling, and Dr. J. H. Shumaker,
of Charabersburg, spoke on "How to teach
German-speakin- g

t
children to pronounce

English words correctly. Adjourned to
meet in the evening. Two hundred teach-

ers ar in attendance.

Charley and Harry Weimer, two sons of
Treasurer-elec- t John Weimer, were out
hunting Mondav afternoon when they met
with an accident that resulted very serious-

ly to both. Charley saw a bird in a clump
of bushes and quickly taking aim fired both
barrels of his gun, which were heavily
loaded with shot. The young man's hor-

ror can better be imagined than described
when, on running to secure his bird, he
found his brother lying on the ground com-

pletely riddled with shot. The bushes had
so concealed him from his brother's rlew
that when he fired he thought him in some
other part of the wood. The wounded young
man was brought to town in a buggy by a
gentleman passing near by, Charley running
along side Wben they reached home Dr.
Brubaker was quickly sent for, and upon
reaching the bouse found Charley so over-ost- ne

from fright and fatigue that for a while

h was the mortserion patient of the two.

"Cad's" left arm and tb side of his head
were found to ba full of shot, but none of
them had penetrated the flesh sufficiently
to cause any serious fears for his life. Both

are hearty, robust young men, and it is
hoped they will soon be about, not much
the worse for their Christmas day's buntings

' Week or Pbavbb. According to a cos
torn of several years past the first week of
January. 1882. will be observed by most 01

the Protestant churches as a season of pray
er. The foPowing tnemes lor tne services
of Hie week have been promulgated by the
World's Evangelical Alliance:

Sunday. January 1. Subject fordiscourse,
"Renewed Consecration."
'Monday. January 2. ThanksidvinK for

th blessings, temporal and spiritual, for

the past year, and prayer for their continu
' 'ance.

Tnasdav. January 3. Humiliation and
confession on account of individual, social

and national sins.
Wedneedsy. January 4. Prayer for the

bleating of God on his church aud his
word.

Tknml.. tinmrf 5. Praver for the
young and ail agencies for Christian train

Trlday. January . Prayer for the uni-
versal prevalence of peace and rlghteous- -

Ratnntav Jannanr 7. Prayer for Chris
tian inissiona, the outpouring of tb Holy
Spirit and th conversion, of the whole
word.

Th llthndist church authorities bay
changed this order, making the prayer for
misnons the first in the order of exercises.
on the ground that tew persons attend tne
Saturday meeting.

Mr. James E. Burnett, of Connclltville, to
spending the holidays In Somerset.

"The Best XcwsrAFca bveb Pcblihueo
ik Pxx!rri.VABM." This is one of the manv
complimentary things said about the Pbila- -
aeipnia by its contemporaries. It Is
indeed an enterprising and thorout-hl-v read--
able newspaper, whose page ar never soil-
ed by the unclean things which make so
many journals of the day dangerous visitors
in the family circle. If you are not a reader
of The Prem already, send for a specimen
copy.

Ir Yoo Abi Sick, Read The Kidney-Wo- rt

advertisement in another column, and
it will explain to you th rational method
of getting well. Kidney-Wo- rt will save
you more doctor's bills than any other med-
icine known. Acting with specific energy
on the kidneys and liver, it cure th worst
disease caused by their derangement. Us
it at once. In dry oijiquid form. Either to

equally efficient, the liquid to th easiest,
but the dry to the most economical. Inte--

School RrronT. Report of Sipesville
school for the month ending December 13,
1881:

Whole number in attendance during
month, 33; average attendance during
month, 27; Percent, of attendance during
month, 00; those who attended everyday
during the month are as a follows : Pane
Speicher, Robert Speicher, Harry Frits,
George Ober, Michael Shaffer, Maggie Kel-

ler, Maggie Shaffer, Maggie Frits, Alice
Fritz, Rebecca Shaffer and Annie Pile.

We heartily thank patrons, for favor and
outside the school room.

Would urge them however to attend more
to the studies of their children at home and
visit us more frequently with advice and en-

couragement.
M. R. Bow hax, Teacher.

December 26, 1881.
m mm

Confluence Items :

The inclemency of the weather to inter-
fering with the success of the Confluence
Literary Society. ,

An engine and boiler has been shipped up
White's creek for the purpose of boreing
for oil on the property of George Wass. A

man by the name of Barnes is in charge of
the work and lie contemplates builing a
railroad from that point to Salisbury. He
claims to have discovered an easy crossing
over the mountain.

The oil and railroad fever has net yet daz-

ed many of the inhabitant of this county.
Yet it is generally bclieyed that Yanderbilt
will build a road through this section of the
country. There is quite an excitement be-

tween here and Ohio Pyle caused by the en-

gineers and some of the employees of th B.
Si O. Railroad trying to obstruct Yander-
bilt- engineers from locating a new road.
Some are of the opinion that the new road
will be built up Laurelhill creek ; others
that it will be built up the Casselnisn, and
one man says it will take a direct line from
here to Salisbury, crossing in the locality of
John Peck's. X.

W est Ban h, Iowa, Dec. 23.

Ed. Herald Dear Sir .I thought per-

haps a brief article from this place and con-

cerning my trip homeward from Somerset
county might interest some of your readers,
many ef whom I am happy to say are my
friends. I left Somerset at eleven o'clock
Tuesday the 20th, Inst, took the Baltimore
& Ohio K. R., to Chicago, arrrived in Chica-

go at 9 o'clock, Wednesday evening, the
21st, and at 9:20 took the train on the Chi-

cago North Western R. R., for Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, arriving there Thursday morning at
6:30. The train being late on the Burling-
ton Ceda Rapids R. R., I had to wait until
2 p. m. I spent my time looking over the
City while waiting for the train in that
place. At 2 p. m., I took the train for
West Branch and arrived here at 4:15. I
found father, mother, brother and sister, all
well and ready to gladly welcome me horn,
and it was a welcome that I can highly ap-

preciate, yet my stay with them must nec-

essarily be short, as next week I expect to
'go to Wall lake of this State, which I in-

tend to make my future home. It pains me
to leave them so soon, for when I leave
them I know that I am going where I shall
not hear the advice of a kind father, or re-

alize the influence of a christian mother and
the affections of a loving sister and two
kind brothers. 1 feel that I can now say,
"There is no pluce like home, be it ever so
homely." I am enjoying myself very welL
We are now having very pleasant weather,
although it has been raining for the last
few days, which has caused the roads to be
very muddy, but it has cleared off and this
is a beautiful day. It rained all the time
while I was on my way home after I left
Cumberland which made it more unpleasant
than otherwise. Glad as I was to get home
I was sorry to leave old Somerset County so
soon, and to my friends there I would say,
I appreciate your hospitality .sociability and
kindness, and feel myself under obligations
to thank you for what you did for me to
make me enjoy myself during my visit
with you, and I shall always look back on
my visit with you as one of the most pleas-

ant periods of my life. And now hoping to
sometime meet you all again, my best wishes
shall go with you all, as ever yours,

W. 8. Bell.

MARRIED.

SIIOBER COLEMAN. At the home of
the bride's parents on December 22, 1881, by
Rev. J.W.Poffinberger, J. M. 8hober to
Ada E. Coleman, both of Brothersvalley.
Somerset county, Pa.

ORF.AT

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Short - Horn Cattle ! !

We will tell at poblls taction ea WEDNES-
DAY, JANUARY 41k, iau. at the turn of Jaeoe
J. Zimmerman, two miles west of Stoystowa, Soav
erset Uo., Pa., ONE UAK-UJA- of extra an
KENTUCKY BHORT HOKN CATTLE,

mf UVLUi, OOWS and HEIFERS, stleet-b- y

ourselves treat U very beat herds ta Lb cele-
brated Wo Orsst Eaftea el K alackr. This It
om of thm beat lots of oattlo ever breuaht to
this State, aaa are well wortay f ta attentloaof
ear Drceaet ana Busters, me ewer esnie eats-par- e

with the Short Horns far heat aad ariik.
DINNER frost 11 to a o'eeaek, to waieh all ar

eordkvUy mvttod. Sale beglas at ISO SHARP.
Stock BOKhaaed bv oenont frost a Slats see will

bo kept over aatll th day altar th salt ire of
eaane.

TERMS : Oath or tun to salt th parebastr.
OoaaoaadseothoSMefc, whether ya wish to

bay or not. They ar --dilates."
JACOB J. ZmKESXAN.
JKROMKhTCITT.

Stojatowa, Pa--, Jan. Ul, ltn. it

JJEGISTER'S NOTICE.

NoUeo It bar by givea to ail persona eoaotraod
as lowatooa, erodltors, or otherwise, that the

aeeoaat havo pattaj roglotor, aad that th
saoM will bo proaaatad tat eoaflmaUoa aad

Urpbaaa' Uouit to b bald ai Soav
erset, January 9S, IMS.

1. Soaood aeeoont of John If. OHasjer, Trustee
for Lhasa 1 of real estate of Pater Mayers, de-

ceased.
L First aad final aeeoaat ot Ooorg W. Ssober,

Exeeator of Joat Jady, dee'd.
a. rirst and Anal aeeoaat of H.S. Endsley,

andTrastoo for the sale ef real astale
of William Roberta, dee'd.

4. Aeeoaat of Joha H. HasUa, Administrator
ef Polly Niehodemaa, dee'd.

6 Sceoad aeesast of Jhn Oardner, Administra-
tor of PhlU Dbjt, dee'd.

8. First aoaooat of Hoary Laoaa, Administrator
cast RtteaMaM aaux of joha Imnse, dee'd.

T. Aeeoaat of R. T. PatteraoeL Adsttalouater
and Troau forth tale of thereat estate of Se
tanaa Poarad, dee'd.

a. Aeeoaat of Hoary 11 ton. Administrator ef
Conrad Feltoa, dee'd.

. Pint and anal aeeoaat or au Tsaaeain, Ad-
ministrator of Jeelah Taaaohlll, dee'd.

ia rtratnataf Jaeoh MaC O-r- Adminis
trator, aad Retina Shsalla, AdaualswatrU of
Matatae Baaaiia, awe.
Raaisrsa'a Omen, WM. B. FREASE,
SomsrtoMMe. 2s, Mai. 1 Register.

"DRIDGE SALE.
... t ii I I I mi

eoanty will offer nt pabilo .aakt, to the lowest aad
beat tmeor, oa

Friday, December 30, 188 1,

at 10 o'eloek a. av, oa tb. promt, the bnildlnf
nf ah ahal lUMtniatitfw uaomnan
creek, wher th Sostarstt antaa
timen tatd stream la Satan i township. Fkas
aad epeeinraUoBt eaa be sea
eis'of&ea.

DENNIS OOOI.
' i n utiniB eTFXJi.

W. M. Scaaorn, JONAS MeOUNTfJCX,
Clerk.

Hot...

LICTCrOAUCCO.
Far Trial la Jsnuary Tor, Max eoaneaeiBg

aa th Fourth Monday of J try, 23rd day.

..John n. Baanor't ate vs. Joe'. J. Stattman's
Es It's, sjnralahoa.

Saanaaah Hnrtssn vs. Edward MiMarra, C al.
Josiah Brant vs. Joha Hill.
Jaoob SUTor'l Adm'ri ve. Solomon K. Spang--

doom Hardla . Alfred and Blargaret Wll.
MB,terrtaaaats.
W.H. Bowstaava. J.U Souths Admiolttra-

ter , (wraiaho, eta.
IjoalaBoajlnaaai'aaaaea. BIm nrm
Daniel O. rantarTa Joha W. Barkhotter.Joseph iv. mnmsoa H. Lohr.
M. A. Banner A Co. vs. Francis Hoevor.

. v. aaeyors v. w. w. aartaou.
Daniel brndlay . John J. Reyaolda.

a Cramer vs. DavM J. FaUllppi.
Ed. W. Ahead vs. Daniel Bheads' admlnletra-ar- .

Uharie P. Ehoadi ya. Sam.
Mary 8. Onlamsa's ant vs. Same.
Caroline Rhoadt' hairs vs. Sam.

taKhoBota'sOfflos,t H.F. BCHELU
Prothonotary.

gHERIFF'S SALE.
Ty vtrta of a etrtala writ of Toad. Ex, Fl . Fa.
and Lr. F lod oat of th Ooaxt of Common
Flaw of Sesietset County, Pnnnd to mo direct-
ed, there will be ainaej il ta mhlln' mxlm at th
Uoart Hon, Boavuratt, Pa., on Friday, the aoth
oayoi January, uu, at a o'clock, P. M., all tb
rifht, title, inurastaad daba or th defendant,
JaeobPletener.of,la and to the following real
stats, attest la Mlddieeroak Two, Sameraet

eoanty, P- -, oatalalng two acre and 4 perches,
strlet osaaro, betas; part of a tract or land

iTnlirirf Pll HaTlnr Himrn i Uu
Hoehatettler, Fredertek Sander andlaada for
merly of wiiiiam seott, twine thatporuoa or tbe
tract which was aarveyaa oir for the purpose of
erootlBg a distillery thereon, with two
frame balldiaa thereon, with appurtenance a.

Taken to oxecnttoa at th suit of W. H. Kooatt,
aad aaa of Henry Baker.

Nonet AU persona pnreheaina; at the abov
ale will plea take nolle that a part of th par-cha- s

money to bo atado known at tbo Urn of
sal will be iwqalrad as soon as the property is
knocked down, otherwise It will be saaln exposed
to sal at th riek of th Brat parch?. Tb re-
side of the parehase aooy moat bo paid oa or
before Thnrsday or the Brit week of January
Uoart. the time fixed by tbo Court for securing
the scknowledirment of deeds, aad no deed will be
acknowledged aatll th purchase money Is paid
la fall.

SasRirv'a Omen, 1 EDOAR KYLE.
Dec as, Ml. Sheriff.

IF1 --A. IR, nun
FOR SALE!

Tb undersigned o fieri for sale, at a B ABO Al N

.A. PABM.
Situated la Taylor Township. Cambria County,

Rollloe Mill. Johnstown, adjoining lands of Cam-
bria iron Company. Jamas Hooper, and otbera.
This tract conutas U acres, 1"0 aeree cleared,
aad the balance core red with good growing Ttm-b- r,

and ha erected thereoa a BANK HAKN, ta
site to by M feet, a NEW FRAM E DW ELUNft
huiibe, containing T rooms, a spring nonse, at
by M feet and two eiorlea high, erected over a

spring of water. The una alao com
prise a large Orchard of Mature Apple Tree, a
young orchard, containing 100 bearing apple tree,
and an abnadance of pear, plana, peach and cherry
uaea, oetiae tin net ring grape vines ana nnmer--

email trait bub. Eiabty acres of thU farm
are under a high state of caul ration, and In eight
yaant ho gioand has bean enriched by a depoelt
of la, out) bathe la of lima and law tons of town man-ar- e.

ThU portion of the farm haa not been need
for paatnr daring tbo last Ave years, and will
yield birr crops of wheat or grass, while one-ha-

will grow eabbag or aay other vegetable. Twen-
ty acres are as rich as a ganlea. ThU property
woe. id make a good Dairy Farm. Milk haa brought
from I to rani iipor pound hi oar market fur tbe
last tea years. The land Is anderlnld with Ore
and a valna of good Coal.

This farm wiu bo sold, with or without tbe Min
eral, oa one; or tlx annual payment, to ialt the
ouyer. aiao, win seu in smaller parts, or win
trad for Town Property la part.

DAYID MEIBEMT. Johnstown, Tm.
Decembers!, 1SS1. St.

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Mary LerJIr. (widow) of John Leydlg. late
of Southampton Twp , dee'd , and tb following
collateral heirs, to wit :

1. Jacob lieydlg.
S. William Leydlg.
a. Daniel Ueydig.
A Sonmoa Leralg.
A Hannah Keonal, who was Intermarried with

Christian Kennel, both of whom are dead, but
left eleven children, it : (1) Jonathan, i)
Samuel. (3) Job C, (4) Oorg, (41 Jacob 1, (8)
Levi, (7) Andrew Kennel, (S) Elisabeth Albright,
(Sl L.TUia Baser, uoi steDoeca nnoemaaer. tui
Mary Kennel.

6. Sarah, who was Intermarried with Christian
Albright, both of whom ar dead, bet who left tbe
foUowina eight children, (1) Henry Al
bright. (1) baataal Albright, (t) Jacob I Al- -
orignt, (el neooeea Ltpiey, ) atari ntaoer, ()
Hannah Barket. (T) Christina Adams. It) Dcllla
Carpenter.

T. Elltaboth, Intermarried with Adam Shlrer,
both of whom ar sow dead, and who left tbe 161.

lowing Bto children, (1) uenrge Shlrer,
SWOIlam Shlrer, (3) Rebecca Emerlck, (4)

(a) Elisabeth Prod.
8. Catharine, who waa intermarried with John

Shoemaker, both of whom are dead, leaving tbe
following av ehuaren, it : 1 Mary sayior,
(2) Catharine Baylor, (3) Loey Baker, (4) Solomoa
Shoemaker, t) Matblas Shoemaker, bow dead.
leering a hi only heir Chariot M. Shoemaker.

. The children of Polly, who waa Intermarried
with William May, (1) Jacob May, 2)
William May, (t) Ooorg May, (4) Mary Cook,
(4) Roboeea Sheets, () Christina Sweltaer, (")
Elisabeth Kaopp, (I) MaUlda Bluner.
iu. unruuna, wno wae uHermamea wiu nenry

Mnttlngly, both or whom are dead, tearing (1)
Michael MatUngly. (2) Hoary Mattingty. (31
Martha MatUngly, (4) Mary MatUngly. (4) Re
becca Halloa, Moving aa only son, dwari Jl sa

lt.
Yen ar hereby notified to appear at aa Co

phan'f Coart, to be held at SosMraet, oa Mommy,
the S3rd day of Jaaaary, IMA to acceptor rema
so lake tbe real estate of Jobs Leydlg, dee'd., a
be appraised valuation, or snow eaaae way me
ame aboald not be sold.
Sasnirv's Omen I EDOAR XYXE,

December 14th, Sberitr.

THE lOTlaPlsOTEOT.

" ThefaremoU rtUjfiuui naapaper of the fatted
Htafei." Thb Rt. Joseph Cook.

Established in 1848, as an tulvocate of an
and reform in religion and poli-

tics. Thb jHDtrtxDE.Tr at ouce became a
recognised power throughout the country.
Its influence ever since has been constantly
growing. As it haa fonght against slavery
and for cheap postage, so it will fight against
Mormon ism, for Civil-Servi- Reform, and
for pnntv in politics, and general upright-
ness in all things. It employs the best edi-

torial talent and speaks fearlessly on all sub
jects. It pay for contributed articles and
for eaiionai servce more wan uouoie tne
amount paid by any other weekly newspay i
per.

It publishes more religions discassiona
than tb religion reviewa, more poetry ana)
stories than th popular monthlies, and
gives more information than an annual cy-

clopedia. The long cable dispatches recent-
ly published from the great Methodist Conn-c- il

in London are a good illustration of what
Thb Ihditikdest is constantly doit- - A
list of the most prominent religionsand phil-
osophical writers, poets and story writers in
tbe country is the list of the contributors of
The IxDkrrjrDaTrr. Besides the space set
aside for these writers and for editorials,
there are twenty-tw- o distinct departments,
edited by twenty-tw- o specialists, which in-

clude Biblical Research, Sanitary.
Fine Arts, Music, 8cience, Pebbles, Person-
alities. Ministerial Register, Hymn Notes,
School and College, Literature, Religious
Intelligence, Missions, Sunday Schools,
News of the Week, Finance, Commerce, Sto-

ries. Insurance, Puirles, and Agriculture.
32 Pages in alL

Our XewTermtfor 1SS2.
On sabaerlptloa, oa year f 3 00
For BMotns, !. ; tor months Tt
Ua subscription, two year te
Oa sabaerlptloa with oa bbw tabserlbor,

laoneremlttaaeo &

One eabacrlptloawlth two asw subscribers.
In oao remittance 7 OH

Oa sabacrtpUoa with three saw subscribers
la oao remittance ft M

On sabtcrlpUoa with foar bbw subscriber,
la on roatlttano M

Oa aubeerlptlon av years 10 9j
Aay aambar ever av at tbe tern rate,
lavartabl with on rwaittaaca.

These reduced prices ($2 per annum in
club of five or more) are very much lower
than any of th standard religious weeklies.

Subscribe with your friends and get th
low rate. We offer no premiums.

Contrary to the custom of nil religious
newspapers, Thb Ispctbkdext will hereaf-
ter be stopped at tbe end of the time for
which payment is road.

Send postal card for free specimen copy
and judg for yourself. Address

TIIE KDEPZNDEST,
tSl Crw4wy, ffw York.

Q0URT
PROCLAMATION,

ta Hanan tit Wiluah Eli' u.
risatilanl i --STniiTarnir
teearU JUalalDMitet,asd Jastiee of th Uo arU
of Oji ssTsimlatn llsairsl H l

ta said DlatrM, aad Damax Brvrrr aaX O.O.
Eaoalre. Jadaas of th Oanf Ml of

aaa Ptaa, aad Jaetleea of th Coal .la of
Oyer aad Torminar, aad Uaaerai jail a jvwry
Ibrth trial of all capital aad other off era ta
the eoanty of B iminil, hare loaned thelrr roeept
aad to me directed, tor tahUaff a Ooart 4 Oant-sao- a

Pleas, aad Oiawrsl QBarter Seat'aw t of th
Peace, aad Q aaemJ JaU Dalreery, and. C oam ot
Oyer and Tormiaar, at Burnet tot, .

m ar. sessnnee I, asst.
RcncB heroby gtvoa to all tb JnaC tew of tb

Peaee, th Coroner aad Uoootabta wtabi atboatld
Oewaty af timimt. that they be tham aad there
mUfrliiar paraans. wtU thehr eal a, reeorda,

laVliai, lit mm a n sns, an aans r rmav
aeat,BaataM tuar which M tl mbt oAVw

at tank bosatf aanmrtaln t ba dam 1 5 aad alt
T who will preoeeni astat the pri aoaers that
t shall be tat thejaUof Oiimmn e Janty.to be

a aad there to tnaaial aeahtat thi m aa shall
SO last. EJXIAJa KTIJt,
jaal . ShariS.
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Ml.I:!i;nxil, aui chou l'Als... i (ul

Oat, V M fufl
POKf.'jc, v)bn(n-w- ) 1 Xi 1 !rguaw, arieo, y B a u 'rKye r.o - 7i"
k!, ais la
bait, N 1, bbl.exira WCi.Irt l

" Jm:d Alum, per ek. .V.'..l tuii' b
" A8h, per HCK... t Co

Snirtr, jcii"W V vfHO
" wr.li ii:Tillow. V h ........... t'fij '

Wheat, V boa l M
Wool, It 3l,!it

D.M INLSTUATOIVH XOTICi :.

letter of lulntfcUt. ratlin herln trrar !cl
to xn ty th irieT muihrUj va tje U! nt
John AIaon, deed., i .xa!;f'C t nnr !p,
Dcrctmt ctfinty. Pa. .(( i-f jrivn
all r.rtlrs kfViwIr: tl." n.i'iiM yp;

BI to e!I jisrtk- - hoi iinir la!mi! nf;E: t tvi.!
tu pricai Ui4 mime Um; aui:a;i' e l

LC.C.'LH'.UiT,

DMIXISTIiATORS NOTICE.

tlate.'l jacoii nsvior. lateci t;on u!iur tuin-ilii-

.lecettMd.
Letters of aL'rciui'tnti.n "the Mve e'.:i-.-

havina been meted t the uolert'.'ct.!. by
the proper ao'.homy, notice ii her- -i y civra
to tnose ln'iemea u it vt maae inuaeaiate t,

and thuee havlna; clmuts orlfcjMa.lA will
plecte present thpm duly autheniicate.1 Pr.r

at the late brnna ot Uie dceeiu rj
January t, l;i

SAiiUi.ISFHiLK.
nor. 33. Aluiinl nrator".

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICK.

LaUieot Jda'IMi Zlmnwrmin. Ute of
Tp., S.uienet Co.. K.

Letters of admioirtlon tn tho above ett-.t- a

bavinz been araatcd to tb nolcrslsn.! tne
pnoer aatlK'tity, n"tice is hereby Ien v all
perMDfl iniebtd to ;iid entitle to ECko itiiire.i;-at- e

payment aol thone having cla'.!n9 3viir..'t ti.c
me io pre.;nt thei duly authentlrai.t nr

on Sutnrl;iy. Ieeinber IT, !"1. at tl.
otllco of John K. In S.mert 'r.iU':i.

AAl.l'X ZliiJl l.lt. A.t.
Nov. A'lcb..:n:' r.

DMINiTKATOii'S NotiC!-:- .

A
Utaie of Cntharins Oeieer. liite of Sntr.nn'. Tp..

dto'.L
Letters rf a. lmlnUtathn on tie abere ura'.e

harlnn been ancuxl t the on'lerf'.rjel l.y tlie
priperauth'riry, notice la berel y nivjn b t'v..--- c

InJebte-- l to the talu estate to make liame.:ite
payment, acd thuee hiTtxiK claims cr ierr.ij.'
ak'AlQdtil Ut present tneia .inly aa !sen. iiw-- l ir
SMtlement. on Frt.inr. tlie Wo ot January 1;,:. a;
the late reifi'lccce oi tto Uectnno-I- .

tLJ lliW7.TAX.
nn'M Admlniatra:- r.

CHF.RIFF'S SALE..
iiyylrtnn of certain wtfu-- r Tn 1 T.X.. Fl. Fj.

ar.ti Lev. Fa , bauel out yf the Court o: f.'i.'3i-n.:-

Pleas of Somerset Co.. Pa., au.l to m.) d,

there will exiel b pcMia r.t'.a at tho
Court liutue. In Somerset, Pa., on

F.-'uh- DercvJicr .'. lsM.
at 1 o'el.ick, r. w.. allthe riitbt. title, inrerr-- i an.
claim of the 'ietec-iaa- J iiu ii. . tr. t. in
an.! to the fi llowin real estaie. r:tua:e
In I rsiea'llor., Sotr.erit CTiaty. Pa--, eunU'iis.'
e acre?, iiu.re or le., witii a tw.T..ry iriaie

ilwvllir.-- f hooje. ham and other oatbaiMirie tuerc- -

n creeled, ail;. linini; Nelron A. Ti:ue, Wll1' ."i i

and PhUIippt. t-- V. lUTzyan.i ot::cr.s wi;n liio
a;.nartenancca.ttto in execatlf.n at tho rait of licrrrun f..
Bact, use of W. J. Umt, nzc ot C. L'pk.

ALS-O-

AU the r'lK'it. title, ir.TC5t an I claia of:!'
fendant Fran Welf, of. ia and to the icli snir
real eatale Miua' ia Meycrtuuie borjaii, s ucr-ac- t

oun'.r. Pa.:
No. I. Twoi-ertal- lots of tfrcnnd (X.. 11 nr. 1

1") !rn:l-i- f on Meyers avenue oa the .nth. ..

wi the wet r.n't north, and cn the es.-- t by :..t f
WiUi.tn Sar, betnn eUhty leet fr-'- an ! r.i
hnndml and twenty foet deep, witn a rr
hrltk tlweliinjt huoe, stable, ami other cut' u:l :

inirs thereon erete.i. with tbe appnrtenan'-- -.

N'J.'i. Two lota oi ground (No. Ttiantl 77 ir
ea Broadway on tne north, a.:;, ir.ii-- ; tl.tl:!'

str-- et on tbe east. ami alley on the S jatn an.l
with the appurtenances.

Taken In exe-.-ut- ! n at the n: '.f Si"n .n H.
Marteinr. nre ot i ilium P. Meyer, ct si.

NoTice. All perjns parchafina at the 'wi
fale will please take notice that vr' ot thj
purchase money to tie tua.ie anown at tl.e .;tr.e

f sale will be reinired as soi.n as tie :

is knocked down, o'.herwiac It will bo ax;ti.i fi- -

to taie at the risk of tbo dm jar.-h- :l
he reiine of the purchase m"nPTn:u?t :.n..l

cr before Thursday of tiiehrsl wce of J ,r:...i-- y

Court, the time axed by the Court for te--
e!t;n3fT!t of deeds, and nodeed will be

until the pure ante asunev is pai.l is full.
LIXi AU K Y L SC.

Srmtirv's Orrtcn. $t.f.i:.
Somerset, i)cc. 7, lail. t

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
i'JTi .

In pursuance of an orler cf sale, rantcl ay '!;e
Couit ol Cotnmen Pleas oi Sim;eTet oinnly. IV.,
the onder?ishel Assignee 01 Jvha k:nx ic. r.:?,
will k!1 at public sale, on

SATURDAY, DiccaUr SI, 11.
at 1 o'clock r. w., on the premise .n 311:1 jr! Tc.
Somerset eounty. Pa.

A certain tract of land with the a! ;.urtert3ncc,
situate in said towni-blp- . adtoimrtir lans of l.M. Baker. John A. Phiilippl, Jol.n weller ;..e!r

n.i others, eootainlnif el 1 , arre:, more or less. I i
acres oi timber, and U acres in meadow, ii tL:r.re
in a rood state oi cultivation, having there n
erected a iood tw.story dwelllna; house, barn
other outbuilillngs ; convenient to churches and
schools: beins'i mile from ticbharts and ' lui!.-fro-

New Centre viile.
TERMS:

ime-thir- d oi'the anrcliase wjoner to le pii l on
confirmation of tale and .iellreryuf See.l. . 1

in sit months, and one-thi- In one year from t:ie
Mthof November, lsel, with interest on iclTT!.l
pavtcents Irom day f sale, to be secared by ludn-me'-

bonds. Ten per eent.ol the purrhase money
to be paid on day of 'ale, which Will Le det!uc".r-- l

from the nan i money.
V. v. . IV I l.l..

PecS A sin nee.

A DMINISTRATOIVS NOTICE.

Esuie of John Weible. late of Paint
bonrerset to., i a-- ueu u.

. .XjK .Ci B " . 1 11J llll. VU WW - - ' -
. . ..1 tn n n. ... ..m... V ,i m
BlTlllX imD K' IV 11." .U....1J.....H .
proper authority, notice Is hereby giveo ro ti:;?e

duly authenticated lor settlement, on Fri.iay,
lecemir . iwi, at li.o kvw u. .'.-'

Weible mUd township . . .... .j a. x tin
NcT. 9 Adaiinlstratur of Joha We:: le, i'e'-- ' '.

pLECTIOX NOTICE.

There will oe a mreiiu oi ic c o: r ...

Farmers' I'nlon Association an.1 Fire Insurance
Coaipanr o Somerset Ccunty. to be hM-- l at

Mills on Tues.lay, S7'h, !. r
. l r . W.l.tnr V!.'. Kr-- i.ins pun.- - v. - - - -

dent. Secretary, and a lrd il eis Uireciors, to
ere lor in entum? je.y

"

H. W. CnVBAKEB, Priin t
Seoreiary.

EfeAL NOTICE.
l4lr rhf-jiin-- t Vl-r- n. fi.!u. uf Ji-'w- kit::!.

late of KJLlckTwp..:cr'.J.
..... . ... ..1 .reter itiens- - o,

John H. Clav. .(- -) Nels-i- ard Amelia Klein, ail
ot WestmontMn-- l eounty, r , t- - .it.ii u

and E"lward Keiua, oi the State of JJei.rafia. (

JlfflO tln OI a'liiir muni., j.w.. v'7
tennarrie-- l with JnaaJ Btouah. of Csif l.ri.-- i t o .
Ca.. (o) liavm neim. i. r jciia? rvr...i,irriel with Samuel M. Fi.k. (Catbariae,
Intermarried with Henry Klonnh I loi t ur.-'ir- a

intermarried witn wui. m. tn.tnm
Somerset eounty. Pa.

Voaareberebv aotiaed to aprr a? a . Or-

phan's Court, to be held at Somerset, en t a..-
-.

tne'Kiaayoi jaawtr;, - -
to take the real estate of ja.--- Keim. dei-.l- at
the annraised valuation, or show cause w!.y .'aaie
Ihoohl not be sold. ,....,

SllKltlVr OF7! 2. i tl'll.tl. IV. i ..
December llth. 1M1. SmuJ.

pORSALE..
. ,. ... - .ttrtats tn T y r i v: r -- ;. v't

. ... . . t.. .,1... r,i. I:,.).
tnwnsuip, oniorsw wwo.j. - ,7
ol Oarrel Lear. John Lephart. Wanii tabiley
and otners. eimiainin riT.
ahont 30cres in meadow, 7J acres in stale

... , . - . - t;iHh.M,r v.tt r..rv- -
01 cultivauoo. tNi-- w... .

venlent to rallroa.1. tn wl fannir.ir e..mratiu.J.
.o.nvenlenltoci;urcn iw r, i..

erected a ol3)ou. barn ac.l .wheroot l ii:l.lins.
Fur terma ana lunner io.ij
On .. ...rrtv t-- t .T . .

Jt. M lU.CK - ! .

Doe. 7.0 Po" Lwinatoa, Soiaeraot C'ouniy. Pa

A DMINISTRATOU NOTICE.

iuiof Ttcmaa Kill, la' of CoEEaerce r .

oeceaseil.
of ainlnitrtion oa ab--Te estate bavins

beta rw'M U.th. by ihe i'''M''
hereby given to all per- - n

esutt to make temaliai
tnoe having claims against II to pre-

sent foe settle, onaoihen.iea-.-- l
! hem duly

satardav. lc SI". ' reiidrnteol Mary

tile. HlllhJIltuv SHA,V.
Admiuwtraur.aorlS .. .

UDITORS NOTICE,

estate of John Poerbaugh, Oee'.I.

Tb nndVrsigne.1 baring been appointed au-i- r
tn d'stribnte the rands in Ihe handsol t.amii'l ard

Poorbauga. A.lmlai.trators el said uer-.i-
.

M.thlat
io and th.e legally entitled ther-P- s wl.i

Mt.nd to life duties of nl.1 "f
ortlce In Somerset, Thunttay. Jaruary 4ih, law,

wbea all taltreattdm.y tI,-.L-


